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sonal reference to themeelves : IlThis ap-

pointment o! young men, scarcely known

among the workers e! the force, simply

becfl lse trie> are Mr. Somebody's coneti-

tuentm. or Mr. Somebody Else's grand-

çont,, ignorlng well trained and capable

w P! vould bave been aIl very well in the

daty ( of George the III.
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AUl that we eau eay le that If the cap

f it.; it is not our !ault. It would pro-

bably f it meet o! snch appointees, ana

wc. non anybody lse having the beet

inteneet of the militia at heart have heen

se far able to belp It.

it le juet possible that the country will,

later, have cause to congratulate itseof

ai% having obtained the services o! tîtese

two particular gentlemen, but toasaaV

tlîat there existe now, sncb cause for self

cotngratulation by a grateful country le

itiost nonen 'neical flatterY. It le Posei-

hIe tîtat tlîey may prove as capable e!fi-

cens, and as brlght ornaments to the mi-

litite servie as euch men as Wilson,

Shlort. Peters, Rutherford, Drury and sev-

Prmi other of the paRt and present offi-

cens o! the Regiment o! Canadian Artil-

Ion>y whe dld not have the benetit of

training at the Royal Miltary Clee

buz their record te date bas not been sncb

asi to menit partictîlar attention or to

qultc overwhelm the country with grat-

itudû towards theiu. They may tnrn ont

ail rlght, and ail the other gentlemnen who

get appointments to the permanent corps

nia>' eanuthe gratitude o! the' country

by their vaînable services, but the country

would rau leRs nisk o! dlsappointment If

thîey had had the, training o! profeqsienal

s-oldions when they joined the permanent

service, for tinfertunatel>' aIl the pliti-

cal favour appointees preiouel>' favonrefl

hav(' net been unqualifled successes, as

th( inany efficient officeso! thé perma-

nent corps know to their cost.
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The aimplicity o! the Chroncle, ccoi-

sidering what a hardened old eluner cf a

political brick it lR, lR simnpi> reirpshing.

Il At this date." it says, «I it le abeurd te

talk about cornnimselons being obtalnod

through the exorcise o! Influence of oneO

sort or anether." A great nany gond

people, who have not such gond opport-

urities o! keepiuig posted on the unswerv-

lnr devotion o! eut politîclans to the

PpoilIe system, bad begun te hope that the

day had corne when something else be-

sides- political extreticy anid the personal

faveur o! peiticlans would &etermine thé

Relection o! men for the public service.

But the Chronîcle wae not llkely to innlce

thiemlstake. If tbese appointinente wene

imt obtained through tbe exercise o! in-

fliiîîce, vhiy woro they made ?

Allow tir, te renîark here that the Milit-

amy Gazette does not whine. nom does it

propose te whine for the Royal Military

Coilege, and lu openly attacking tiei ap-

pointment jobbing business, IL is mctuat-

ed merel>' by the desire to benefit thte

service o! which it strives, to the best o!

itq ability, te be the outspoken moutit-

piece. If we argiue for tie adoption of

tho pinciple that gradîmates o! the royal

Militany College shouîld iucceive the coin-

missions in the permanent force lit pro-

ferenco to yommnu iîiexperienced efirers

lii tlmc volunteer militi, wliose cul>' par-

ticulan qîulificationîs for tîhe service are

their fainily connertionq nmmd a usefîmi

political pull, it ùs net the Miltary Col1-

lege we are concerned aîbout se much as

the welfane of the serviîce o! wlîich that

excellent institution te ami adjiinet.

Pnrsing oven the frcthy ati ndilcalledl

for attack cni wlat the writer liitte

Cîmonicle conýiderR the persoîaitîe o!
cur article., It is perhnps just as well ln
tie Irîterest of lmcidity te meî'ely draw

attentionî to the fact that tîme writer lim

the Chronicle writes i delihematte false-

hond when lie qucnteq eîmr writer as mayhmng

thnt " lie knew îothinir of the gentlemn

tindey hie pem." The Clironicle winds tmp

its ppriormamîce with that lhackneyed nid

feni cf acrobatie logIc, namel>' praiilmig

tho' work of thé' Royal Military College

tmv' at the samie timo arguinz against
tlhe empicymnent o! its gzradiiatos iu the

service for which they are trained. Our

eer.tomponary says : " We applammd with

aO ur ii nigbt tht' gond resîmts of the R.M.
C.. but, all the saine, it woid be a moet

tyranneus thing.i. if foiiijîmen ceking a

îilitnry cni-Per, ni showing aptitude for
that profession. inf! beîmîg able te prise

the necerse-ry cr mintions. werp debarred

front holdlintr a conimiçisioli la mir rogîmia

arwy merely hernaioé elîcylîd net heen

trainee. at Kingsrtoi. The Pinleter of
Militia shiemildnot bc restrleted lu hie
choîce i;! effirens by aniy 'bard nid friet

cast-lron rule."D

fly the' way we neyer âdvocated the

detirling o! youtig men ether than grad-

tîntes o! the Royal Militany College front

commissions in the permanment serice. On
the ceîîtnary wo sait! very distir.ctly lu

the article ii quetion :"' We would l'nt

go te the leîîgtlî e! saying that the offi-

cers o! the Active Militîri. houlti e ho ett

on't aX<t)gether f rom the ehance of ob-

tnnng ec.,nmleelons 1-i the permanent

corps, but certaini>, e long a@ there le

any chance o! obtainlng the services of

capable graduates or the «Royal Military

('ollege no coinuission in the permanent

forcù 8hould be allotted to an officer in

tli.- Active Militia without ho bas marked-

17 (lilti îjguiqhed hinisel!iin somte way, or

bai; give n inuistakeable evidence of rare

nilitary geumme,

The Chronle's writer, however, pro-

ceedF. to give arguments agninst the fix-

ing o! a rule tha.t none but graduates

of Kinigston should get the comnmissions

lit tht. permanent sei-vice, which, of course,
il; not the question at ail. Howeyer

these arguments are se amusing as to me-

ri't reproduction. This le how the article

proceeds " We are quito williîîg toesay
that the Colege 1$ ait excellent school,
aul that very iniany cap)able young nmen
are annually turned out o! that institu-

tioli excedingly w~ell cquipped. Four at

Ieafit. per nnuniii, are allotted to
commissions lis the Britishli amy, andi
othem pluins arc coiitiinunlly flliug jute

thf laps ofe csirt cadets. Others, by
rensoi. of their stiperior education ln the

Science of enigineeritigý, find ready ont-

plcument in civil life, both bore and In

t.Lo~ United EStte.,3, to wvhjch latter coun-
try, a geod maniy repair, we grieve to

sa>-. every littie il" Oe

1' Miliitary College bred tuaat slould
tak( hie chanes like other young Cana-
diai. gentlemen. He lias opportimnities,

appointmneîts to poste in the Iniperial

arn3 for instance,-wlîich are (lenied t<
those who (Io nt etudy at IKingston. The
Miriqter niust itot be lîanpered. He lias

th2 whole counîtry to adminiéiter litifa
inilitary seuse, andiliu the selection of
bis; officers, ail thinge bcbng equal, lus

rnm)gc. shoul ot be liiînited to the grad-

uate" o! one institution, however expen-
sivc that institution many be, howevcr

brilliant the cadettimay be. * * * We
are naturally proud of our Military Col-
loge, and the mvrk that it accomplielies

but itts cadets caunot have the eartlî.

The.- get tîteir share of thme geod thinge."

Tits 1e the sort. o! thing wve bave al-
wayp beoit used to wben the question o!
th*ý Royal Military College graduntes aîîd

mppointiueîîts in the permauent foi-ce lias
beci. discussed. It is a simpîle case of

running with the haro and hunting wlth
the hîouuds. One eiglith o! the inotiey

votei. for the mailiteunace o! the inilitia

iýi;peut on thecollege. Eitlîcr thoimoitey
iq well spetît or it is not. If welI epent
tliei front the cohlege mîîust flow some bon-

eli- tc the iiîiitla service, ef iiiadequitoe

î!îî's, of which it absorba such alag
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